Rupestris stem pitting (RSP), a component of the rugose wood complex, is one of the most widespread graft-transmissible diseases of grapevines. Here we report on the consistent association of a high molecular mass dsRNA (ca. 8n7 kbp) with RSP. The dsRNA was reverse-transcribed and cDNAs generated were cloned into Lambda ZAP II. Sequence analysis of the cDNA clones showed that the dsRNA was of viral origin and the putative virus was designated rupestris stem pitting associated virus-1 (RSPaV-1). The genome of RSPaV-1 consists of
Introduction
Rugose wood (RW) complex is a term to describe a group of graft-transmissible diseases which are important and widespread on grapevines grown worldwide. Symptoms of RW are characterized by pitting, grooving or distortion to the woody cylinder of the grapevine scion, rootstock or both. Based on symptoms developed on different indicator plants after graft inoculation, RW complex can be divided into four components : Kober stem grooving (KSG), LN 33 stem grooving (LNSG), grapevine corky bark (GCB) and rupestris stem pitting (RSP) (Martelli, 1993) .
RSP was discovered by A. Goheen in California in the late 1970s. It was defined as a disease that, following graftinoculation with a chip bud from an infected grapevine, induces on the woody cylinder of the indicator Vitis rupestris Scheele St George (St George) a narrow strip of small pits extending basipetally from the inoculum bud (Prudencio, 1985 ; Goheen, 1988). Grafted St George plants were checked for wood symptoms 2 to 3 years after inoculation (Goheen, 1988) . RSP does not produce symptoms on LN 33 or Kober 5BB, the other two indicators used to differentiate RW diseases (Martelli, 1993) .
RSP is probably the most common component of the RW complex on grapevines. Surveys in California revealed a high disease incidence in many grapevine cultivars imported from Western Europe and Australia (Goheen, 1988 ). An examination of indexing records in California compiled over 23 years revealed RSP infection in 30n5 % of 6482 grapevine selections introduced from around the world (Golino & Butler, 1990) . Indexing in New York State showed that 66 % of 257 grapevines tested on St George developed typical small pits below the inoculum bud or around the woody cylinder (Azzam & Gonsalves, 1988) . Furthermore, several reports have indicated that RSP is the most frequently detected component of the RW complex in Italy (Borgo & Bonotto, 1993 ; Credi, 1993) .
The aetiology of RSP is unknown. Efforts to isolate virus particles from RSP-infected grapevines and to mechanically transfer the causal virus(es) to herbaceous host plants failed (Azzam & Gonsalves, 1991) . However, Walter & Cameron (1991) consistently isolated a major dsRNA species of ca. 8n3 kbp, accompanied by a smaller dsRNA of ca. 7n6 kbp, from one Pinot gris and four Pinot noir clones that had been indexed positively for RSP. In addition, a third dsRNA of ca. 5n5 kbp was observed in three clones. Likewise, Azzam & Gonsalves (1991) isolated apparently similar dsRNA species of ca. 8n0 and 6n7 kbp from dormant canes of RSP-infected grapevines collected from California, Canada and New York. Six of eight Californian and three of five Canadian samples contained these two dsRNA species. However, results of New York samples were not consistent. Among eight RSP-infected grapevine selections tested, only one showed these two dsRNAs. Using shoot tip tissue cultures as source materials, Monette et al. (1989) isolated dsRNA of ca. 0n359 kbp from 21 of 31 grapevine cultivars, all of which were previously indexed on St George and considered to be infected with RSP.
Our research has focused on determining the aetiology of RSP and on developing rapid methods for RSP diagnosis. Since Jelkmann et al. (1989) demonstrated that cDNA cloning using dsRNAs as templates is especially useful for studies on viruses that are difficult to isolate and purify, we sought to use this strategy to obtain more definitive information on the aetiology of RSP. We report here on the consistent association of a high molecular mass dsRNA (ca. 8n7 kbp) with RSP disease, the successful cloning of cDNAs derived from the dsRNA into Lambda ZAP II, and the determination of the complete nucleotide sequence of an RSP-associated virus, which was designated rupestris stem pitting associated virus-1 (RSPaV-1). Sequence analysis revealed that RSPaV-1 has similarities in genome structure, and nucleotide and amino acid sequences, to apple stem pitting virus (ASPV) and potato virus M (PVM) carlavirus. The possibility that different strains of RSPaV-1 or other viruses are associated with RSP is discussed.
Methods
Grapevine sources. Samples from 14 accessions that induced pitting on graft-inoculated St George were collected from the National Grapevine Germplasm Repository of the USDA Plant Genetic Resources Unit (PGRU) at Geneva and used for dsRNA analysis. Positive controls used included Thompson Seedless (RSP105) (Golino, 1992) from the FPMS, University of California (Davis) and Pinot noir (SVP1186-09A2), which was kindly provided by R. Johnson of Center for Plant Health, Agriculture Canada, Sidney, British Columbia. Negative controls as judged by indexing on St George included Freedom from the PGRU at Geneva, New York, and Verduzzo 233A. The latter was kindly provided by P. Silvano of the Sezione di Fitovirologia, ERSA Servizio ChimicoAgrario e della Certificazione, Pozzuolo del Friuli (UD), Italy.
dsRNA isolation and analysis. Methods for isolating dsRNA were described by Hu et al. (1990) except that 1i STE with 15 % ethanol (instead of 16n5 %) was used to wash CF-11 cellulose columns prior to elution of dsRNAs. The dsRNAs were isolated from 10-20 g of leaves, petioles, and the phloem tissue of dormant canes, electrophoresed on 1 % agarose or low melting temperature agarose gels, and analysed by staining with ethidium bromide (EtBr). HindIII-digested λ DNA was used as markers to estimate the sizes of the dsRNA molecules.
cDNA synthesis and cloning. The extremely low yield of dsRNA and the limited quantity of RSP-infected grapevine materials precluded the use of a single RSP-infected grapevine accession as the source of dsRNA for cloning purposes. Therefore, dsRNA preparations from Colobel 257, Ravat 34, Couderc 28-112 and Seyval were pooled and used as templates for cDNA synthesis. In order to obtain pure templates for cloning, the following purification procedure was done twice : dsRNA bands were excised from low melting temperature agarose gels after electrophoresis and recovered by extraction with phenol and chloroform (Sambrook et al., 1989) . The purified dsRNA was denatured with 20 mM methylmercuric hydroxide and cDNAs were synthesized using the method of Jelkmann et al. (1989) with the following modifications. The cDNA fragments were first blunt-ended with T4 DNA polymerase at 12 mC. T4 DNA ligase was used to add EcoRI adapters to both ends of the cDNAs. Subsequently, the cDNA molecules with cohesive ends were ligated to EcoRI-cleaved arms of Lambda ZAP II. Finally, the resulting recombinant phages were packaged with Gigapack II packaging extract following the manufacturer's instructions (Stratagene).
Identification of cDNA clones specific to the dsRNA. Plaque hybridization was used to screen cDNA clones by transferring recombinant cDNA plaques to nylon membranes and hybridizing to $#P-labelled first-strand cDNA probes generated from the dsRNA according to the manufacturer's recommendations (Du Pont). Clones producing strong hybridization signals were converted into pBluescript SK through in vivo excision as described by the manufacturer (Stratagene). After digestion of the resulting plasmids with EcoRI, 20 clones were selected and further analysed in Southern hybridization with radiolabelled firststrand cDNA probes synthesized from the dsRNA. The specificity of two selected clones to the dsRNA was confirmed by Northern analysis using $#P-labelled inserts of the two clones.
Bridging gaps between clones. In order to bridge the gap between clones RSP3 and RSP94, a pair of specific primers was used in RT-PCR to generate cDNA fragments from the dsRNA : primer 1 (sense, nt 3629-3648, 5h GCTTCAGCACTTGGAAGGCG 3h) and primer 2 (antisense, nt 4350-4366, 5h CACACAGTGGCCAGCCT 3h). After gel electrophoresis, PCR-amplified cDNA bands were excised from gels and recovered by the phenol-chloroform method (Sambrook et al., 1989) . The same strategy was employed to bridge the gaps between clones RSP94, RSP95 and RSP140 with primer 3 (sense, nt 5272-5291, 5h GGAG-GTGCGTTGTGGTTATG 3h) and primer 4 (antisense, nt 6791-6808, 5h CCCTGGCACTGCACACCC 3h).
Obtaining nucleotide sequences on both termini of RSPaV-1 genome. To obtain the 3h-terminal end sequence, primer 5 (sense, nt 8193-8210, 5h GGAGGTGACCACATTACG 3h) and a (dT) ") primer were used in RT-PCR to amplify cDNA from the dsRNA. Resulting PCR products were cloned into TA vector pCRII (Invitrogen) and sequenced. This approach was based on the assumption that the RSP-associated dsRNA contained a poly(A) tail. For the 5h-terminal end, the dsRNA was first tagged with poly(A) using yeast poly(A) polymerase (USB) (Pappu et al., 1994) and then used as templates to generate cDNA fragments by RT-PCR using (dT) ") primer and primer 7 (antisense, nt 429-449, 5h CATCACGACTTGTCACAAACC 3h).
Nucleotide sequencing. CsCl or alkaline\PEG (polyethylene glycol) purified plasmids (Sambrook et al., 1989 ; Applied Biosystems, Inc.) and RT-PCR amplified cDNA fragments were sequenced for completion on both strands. Nucleotide sequencing was done manually with the Sequenase version 2.0 kit (USB) or automatically on an ABI 373 automated sequencer with the Taq DyeDeoxy terminator cycle sequencing kit (ABI). Vector primers (T3, T7, M13 Forward and M13 
* Probe used was insert from cDNA clone RSP149. † A faint dsRNA band could be observed on the gel after electrophoresis but no hybridization signal could be seen in Northern analysis. ‡ Although two dsRNA bands were observed in Verduzzo 233A, they were not specific to RSP because they were either larger or smaller than the RSP-associated 8n7 kbp dsRNA and they did not hybridize to the probe in Northern analysis.
Reverse) were used in initial sequencing and sequences were completed by a primer walking strategy.
Computer-assisted analysis of the sequences and the genome structure of RSPaV-1. Sequences were assembled with the SeqMan program and potential open reading frames (ORFs) were generated with the MapDraw program (DNASTAR). The BLAST program of the NCBI (the National Center for Biotechnology Information) was used to search for homologies in DNA and protein databases. Clustal analysis (with the identity weight table) of MegAlign (DNASTAR) was employed to reveal sequence similarities between the putative proteins of RSPaV-1 and the analogous proteins of ASPV (Jelkmann, 1994) and PVM (Zavriev et al., 1991) . In addition, the nucleotide sequences of the untranslated regions (UTR) of these three viruses were also compared using MegAlign.
Results

Consistent association of a high molecular mass dsRNA (ca. 8n7 kbp) with RSP
The 14 grapevine accessions used in this study were previously indexed on St George where 12 accessions induced typical RSP symptoms (i.e. a narrow strip of small pits below the inoculum bud) (Fig. 1 a) . A good correlation was found B. Meng and others B. Meng and others between the presence of the specific dsRNA and the indexing results on St George (Table 1) . Twelve grapevine accessions with typical RSP symptoms revealed a dsRNA of ca. 8n7 kbp on gel electrophoresis (Fig. 2 a ; Table 1 ). In addition, a smaller dsRNA of about 6n6 kbp was observed in Colobel 257 and Seyval (Fig. 2 a, lanes 4 and 11) . In contrast, although Aminia and Canandaigua elicited deep pits and grooves around the woody cylinder of St George (data not shown), they did not reveal visible dsRNA of the expected size in repeated experiments. Freedom, which indexed negative for RSP on St George, did not yield visible dsRNA. Although two dsRNA bands were observed in Verduzzo 233A (which was indexed free of RSP on St George), they were not RSP-specific based on the fact that they were larger or smaller than the 8n7 kbp dsRNA associated with RSP (Fig. 2 a) and that they did not hybridize to the RSP-specific probe in Northern analysis (Fig.  2 b) . In addition, the two dsRNA species isolated from Verduzzo 233A were not observed in other healthy grapevines such as Cabernet Franc and LN 33 (data not shown).
The yield of dsRNA was low and varied significantly among different accessions. When a comparable amount of stem phloem tissue (14 g for Bertille Seyve 5563 and Couderc 28-112 ; 18n5 g for the others) was used to isolate dsRNA, Colobel 257, Seyval, Ravat 34, Grande Glabre and Seyve Villard 14-287 displayed strong dsRNA bands, while Bertille Seyve 5563, Couderc 28-112, Joffre and Verdelet showed weak bands after staining with EtBr (Fig. 2 a) . Although Ill 344-1 showed a very weak dsRNA band on gel when observed under UV light, the band is not readily seen in Fig. 2 (a) . Bertille Seyve 3408 and Seyve Villard 3160 were analysed in separate experiments and dsRNA bands of the same size were observed (data not shown).
Selection and specificity of cDNA clones
A total of 182 clones was selected after plaque hybridization. Eighty clones with strong hybridization signals were subcloned into pBluescript SK through in vivo excision. Resulting plasmids were shown to have inserts ranging from 0n3 to 3n0 kbp. A total of 20 clones with inserts of ca. 0n8 kbp or larger was selected. Southern analysis of these 20 clones with radiolabelled first-strand cDNA probes derived from the dsRNA identified 15 clones producing strong hybridization signals. Several of these clones were used to determine the genome sequence of the dsRNA : RSP3, RSP28, RSP94, RSP140, RSP95 and TA5. Another clone (RSP149), which was 97 % identical in nucleotide sequence to RSP95, was used as one of the two probes in Northern hybridization.
Northern hybridization was employed to confirm the specific relationship of clones RSP95 and RSP149 to the isolated dsRNA. These two clones gave the strongest reaction in the Southern analysis described above. Initial experiments showed that the RSP95 insert hybridized with the dsRNA isolated from three accessions (Colobel 257, Seyval and Ravat 34) (data not shown), from which the template dsRNAs used in cDNA synthesis were isolated. A larger scale experiment using the RSP149 insert as probe showed that this clone hybridized with the dsRNA of ca. 8n7 kbp isolated from RSP-infected grapevines (Fig. 2 b ; Table 1 ). Furthermore, the intensity of hybridization signals corresponded to that of the dsRNA bands observed on agarose gels stained with EtBr. Colobel 257, Seyval, Ravat 34, Grande Glabre and Serve Villard 14-287 reacted strongly ; Bertille Seyve 5563, Couderc 28-112, Joffre and Verdelet produced weak hybridization signals. Ill 344-1 had a very faint dsRNA band on gel after electrophoresis and it did not give a visible hybridization signal in Northern blot. Aminia and Canandaigua did not show visible dsRNAs or hybridization in Northern analysis. Bertille Seyve 3408, which was tested in a separate experiment, did show a ca. 8n7 kbp dsRNA which hybridized to the probe from RSP149 (data not shown). Freedom and Verduzzo 233A, which had indexed CAGC negative for RSP on St George, were also negative in Northern blot.
Nucleotide sequence and genome structure of RSPaV-1
Six cDNA clones and three RT-PCR-amplified cDNA fragments (RSPA, RSPB and RSPC) were sequenced on both strands and used to obtain the complete nucleotide sequence of a viral agent (Fig. 3 a) . The overlapping regions of adjacent clones or RT-PCR-amplified cDNA fragments ranged from 93 to 799 nt long and had sequence identities of 97-100 %. However, RT-PCR fragment RSPA, 51 nt of which were used ASPV 39n6 4 9 n 2 5 7 n 5 3 8 n 0 39n3 27n1 31n3 4 9 n 5 PVM 37n6 4 7 n 2 5 3 n 2 3 4 n 8 31n2 19n0 21n2 3 3 n 3 PVX 15n7 1 8 n 9 2 0 n 4 2 3 n 5 31n3 22n9 27n4 4 2 n 9 to complete the 5h-terminal end nucleotide sequence of this agent, had 94 % identity with RSP28 in an overlap of 324 nt. Since the nucleotide sequence was derived from cDNA clones of the dsRNA that was associated with RSP, we designated this apparent viral agent as Rupestris stem pitting associated virus-1 (RSPaV-1). The genome of RSPaV-1 consists of 8726 nt excluding a poly(A) tail on the 3h end. The sequence of RSPA indicated that the 5h-terminal base of the RSPaV-1 genome is probably a cytosine (C). Clone TA5, which represented the 3h end of the RSPaV-1 genome, contained a string of adenines (A) preceded by a cytosine. MapDraw analysis showed that the genome of RSPaV-1 had five potential ORFs on its positive strand (Fig. 3 b) , while no ORFs of significant size were observed on the negative strand (data not shown). ORF1 (nt 62-6547) had the potential to code for a putative protein of 244 kDa. According to the rules of Lutcke et al. (1987) , the start codon of ORF1 is in a favourable context -GCAAUGGC -where the ' GC ' after the start codon is important for initiating translation in a plant system. ORF2 (nt 6578-7243) encodes a putative protein of 24n4 kDa. The first two ORFs are separated by an intergenic region of 30 nt. ORF3 (nt 7245-7598) has the capacity to code for a 12n8 kDa protein. ORF4 (nt 7519-7761) overlaps with ORF3 by 80 nt and potentially encodes a polypeptide of 8n4 kDa. Nine nucleotides downstream of ORF4 is the start of ORF5 (nt 7771-8550), which potentially encodes a putative protein of 28 kDa. The 3h UTR downstream of ORF5 is 176 nt in length.
Comparison of the genome of RSPaV-1 with that of ASPV and PVM carlavirus
The arrangement of the ORFs and the amino acid sequences of RSPaV-1 are similar to those of potato virus X (PVX) (Skryabin et al., 1988) , PVM (Zavriev et al., 1991) and ASPV (Jelkmann, 1994) , with the latter two being the most similar to RSPaV-1 (Fig. 3 b ; Table 2 ). Therefore, the ORFs of RSPaV-1 were compared with those of PVM and ASPV.
ORF1 encodes the putative replicase. When the total amino acid sequence of RSPaV-1 ORF1 was used for comparison, it B. Meng and others B. Meng and others showed 39n6 % and 37n6 % identities with the replicases of ASPV and PVM, respectively (Table 2 ). These identities were mainly found in region I (aa 1-372) and II (aa 1354-2161), which represent the N-and C-terminal portions of the putative replicase, respectively (Fig. 4 a, b) . Within region I, the identities of RSPaV-1 with ASPV and PVM were 49n2 % and 47n2 %, respectively ( Table 2 ). The methyltransferase domain, which is conserved in the Sindbis-like superfamily of plant viruses (Rozanov et al., 1992) , was found in this region (Fig.  4 a) . Region II, on the other hand, showed even higher identities : 57n5 % with ASPV and 53n2 % with PVM (Table 2 ). An NTP-binding motif, ' GXXXXGKS\T ' (aa 1356-1363) (' X ' stands for any amino acid residue), which is conserved in helicase proteins and helicase domains of eukaryotic positivestrand RNA viruses (Gorbalenya et al., 1988) , was found in the beginning of region II (Fig. 4 b) . The amino acid sequences of this motif in ASPV and PVM were identical to that of RSPaV-1 except for one position. Furthermore, the amino acid sequence surrounding the GDD motif, which is conserved in all RNA-dependent RNA polymerases of positive-strand RNA viruses (Koonin, 1991) , was located near the C terminus of the RSPaV-1 replicase protein and showed high identities to those of ASPV and PVM (Fig. 4 b) . Other conserved residues of positive-strand RNA viruses (Koonin, 1991) were also found in this region. Based on the above information, we concluded that ORF1 of RSPaV-1 encodes the putative replicase protein.
The triple gene block. The triple gene block is a common feature of several groups of plant viruses including carlaviruses, potexviruses and ASPV. Comparison of RSPaV-1 ORF2 with those of PVM and ASPV showed evenly distributed amino acid sequence identities : 38n0 % to ASPV and 34n8 % to PVM (Table 2 ). The N-terminal region of the 24n4 kDa (' 24n4K ') protein (ORF2) contained the consensus sequence ' GXGKS S\T ' (aa 31-36) (Fig. 5 a) , which is observed in its counterparts in carlaviruses (Zavriev et al., 1991) and a number of ATP-and GTP-binding proteins (Zimmern, 1987) . The 12n8K protein of RSPaV-1 encoded by ORF3 had identities of 39n3 % and 31n2% with its counterparts in ASPV and PVM, respectively (Table  2) . However, most of the matching occurred in a region from aa 29 to 62, where 18 aa were fully conserved in all three viruses (Fig. 5 b) . These 12 " 13K proteins may function in membrane binding (Morozov et al., 1987) . The 8n4K protein encoded by RSPaV-1 ORF4, in contrast, showed much lower identities with its counterparts : 27n1 % with that of ASPV and 19n0 % with that of PVM (Table 2) . However four residues, ' TGES ' (aa 38-41) were conserved in all three viruses (Fig. 5 c) . In vitro studies indicated that the analogous 7K protein of PVM may bind to single-or double-stranded nucleic acids (Gramstat et al., 1990) and to plasma membrane (Morozov et al., 1991) ORF5 encodes the putative coat protein. Sequence similarity search in a DNA database revealed identities between the putative protein encoded by RSPaV-1 ORF5 to the coat proteins (CP) of several groups of plant viruses (data not shown), indicating that RSPaV-1 ORF5 may code for the viral CP. MegAlign analysis revealed that RSPaV-1 ORF5 has identities of 31n3 % and 21n2 % with the CPs of ASPV and PVM, respectively ( Table 2) . Most of the identities were found in the C-terminal portion of the CPs (aa 142-245 for RSPaV-1), while the N-terminal portions were quite variable in the numbers and sequences of amino acid residues. When the Cterminal portion of RSPaV-1 CP was compared to the corresponding regions of ASPV and PVM, it showed identities of 49n5 % and 33n3 % with ASPV and PVM, respectively (Table  2 ). In addition, the ' RR\QX---XFDF' motif was found in the central region of RSPaV-1 CP (Fig. 5 d) . This motif is conserved in the CPs of positive-strand RNA viruses with filamentous morphology and was reported to be involved in salt bridge formation (Dolja et al., 1991) . 3h and 5h UTRs. MegAlign analyses revealed that the 3h UTR of RSPaV-1 is more similar to that of PVM than to that of ASPV (Fig. 6 a, b) . For example, in a region of 75 nt, RSPaV-1 had 68 % identity with PVM. Within this region, 21 consecutive nucleotides were identical between these two viruses.
The significance of this conservation in nucleotide sequence remains to be explored. By contrast, the 5h UTR of RSPaV-1 did not reveal significant similarities with those of PVM and ASPV (data not shown).
Discussion
In this paper we have shown that an 8n7 kbp dsRNA is consistently associated with grapevines that indexed positively on St George for RSP. Sequence analyses of the dsRNA provide evidence that a virus is involved in RSP. We propose CAGF B. Meng and others B. Meng and others to call this agent RSPaV-1. The complete nucleotide sequence of RSPaV-1 was determined from overlapping cDNA clones and RT-PCR-amplified cDNA fragments generated from the dsRNA. The RSPaV-1 genome has five ORFs encoding the putative replicase (ORF1), the triple gene block (ORF2-4) and the CP (ORF5). The existence of these ORFs and their potential to code for structural and non-structural viral proteins were further supported by the identification of conserved motifs which are the signatures of various viral proteins.
Our work confirms and extends the findings of Walter & Cameron (1991) and Azzam & Gonsalves (1991) who observed a major dsRNA species of about 8n0-8n3 kbp in RSP-infected grapevines. In addition, they also observed a smaller dsRNA of ca. 6n6 kbp. We observed a dsRNA of similar size, but it was consistently detected in only Colobel 257 and Seyval. The relationship, if any, of this smaller dsRNA to RSP remains to be determined. We did not detect the small dsRNA of ca. 0n359 kbp which Monette et al. (1989) isolated from RSPinfected grapevines growing in tissue culture.
Electron microscopy evidence suggests that RSP is caused by filamentous virus(es). Tzeng et al. (1993) observed flexuous filamentous virus aggregates in the phloem parenchyma cells of young shoots of Sylvner grapevines that had indexed positively for RSP. Monette & Godkin (1995) observed a filamentous virus in Sauvignon blanc infected by RSP and LNSG. The relationship of these virus particles to RSP disease is to be studied. We have expressed the putative coat protein of RSPaV-1 in bacterial cells and produced antibodies to this protein. These antibodies will help in the identification of the particles that are observed in RSP-infected grapevines, in the purification of the particles of RSPaV-1 and in the development of serological tests to diagnose RSP in grapevines.
We propose the name rupestris stem pitting associated virus-1 for the putative causal virus of RSP because we have not yet fulfilled Koch's postulate concerning the relationship between RSPaV-1 and RSP disease. Furthermore, it is possible that other viruses, or strains of RSPaV-1, could induce stem pitting on St George. Two precedents exist for naming grape viruses, either by numbers or by letters, according to the order in which they are discovered and characterized. The closteroviruses associated with grapevine leafroll disease are designated GLRaV-1 to -7 (Rosciglione & Gugerli, 1986 ; Hu et al., 1990 ; Boscia et al., 1995 ; Choueiri et al., 1996) , while trichoviruses that may be associated with the RW complex are designated as GVA to GVD (Milne et al., 1984 ; Monette & James, 1991 ; Abou-Ghanem et al., 1997) . Additionally, we have evidence that the cDNA library we generated from the isolated dsRNA templates is not homogeneous for RSPaV-1 only. During the process of sequencing cDNA clones, we identified several clones with high, but not identical, sequence similarities to RSPaV-1. For example, a 2n6 kbp clone, designated RSP47-4, had ca. 80 % nucleotide sequence identity with the comparable region of RSPaV-1, and the ORFs which could be discerned coded for putative proteins with the same numbers of amino acid residues as the comparable ORFs of RSPaV-1. Whether clone RSP47-4 represents another virus or a strain of RSPaV-1 needs to be confirmed by further experiments. Thus, naming the putative causal agent(s) of RSP in the order of their identification will help reduce confusion in the nomenclature of viruses that are associated with RSP.
RSPaV-1 is most similar to ASPV, which has not yet been grouped into a virus genus. Both viruses have the same genome organization and their ORFs code for putative proteins of similar sizes, except that the coat protein of ASPV is significantly larger (44 kDa) than that of RSPaV-1 (28 kDa). Comparisons of RSPaV-1 with PVM carlavirus show some similarities in genome organization except that RSPaV-1 lacks ORF6, which is located at the 3h end of the PVM genome. Although the genome organization of RSPaV-1 is similar to PVX potexvirus, the latter has a much smaller putative replicase. RSPaV-1 has no relation to other grapevine viruses whose genomes have been sequenced. The closest possibilities, GVA and GVB (Saldarelli et al., 1996) , have genome structures that differ from that of RSPaV-1.
The definition of RSP is based on symptoms that occur on graft-inoculated St George indicators (Goheen, 1988) . However, symptoms on St George can be variable and not exactly as those defined by Goheen. Credi (1997) recently showed that some RSP-infected grapevines induce pitting that is restricted to below the inoculum bud, while others induce pitting around the woody cylinder of inoculated St George. The characterization of RSPaV-1 will allow us to determine if this virus is associated exclusively with either the restricted or the nonrestricted pitting symptoms of RSP or with both. Lastly, the characterization of RSPaV-1 will help us develop rapid diagnostic tests for RSP. We have already successfully used RT-PCR to detect RSPaV-1 in numerous grapevines that have indexed positively for RSP (unpublished data).
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